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1906 JSefore Sir Stanley  ̂ KnigM, Chief JusUce, and Mr. Judieo Sir George Knox,
August 15. ACHHEY LAL (DEPEKDAî a’) v- JANKl PEAS AD and ANOi’UiiH

■ ’ “  (PliAINTiris).*
Jei (LocalJ No. I I  o f 1001 fAgra Tenancy AcfJ, section 82~Oc(mj>ancy 

holding—Jurisdiction— Civil and Revenue Cottrls,
W here plaiutiffs sued in a C ivil Court for  possussioa uiidor au agi-comeut 

o f  part o f  an occupancy bold ing : Held tliat the suit wouM not lie, boin g 
contrary to the in ten tion  o f section 32 o f  the Agra Tenancy Actj 1901.

T h is  was a suit for recovery of possession of, aoaongfiii 
other cullivatory holdings, a moiety of some land situate in mauisa 
Dunelia in the district o f Muttra, of which the plaintiffs 
complained that they had been wrongfully dispossessed by the 
defendants. The plaintiffs and the defendants were descend.aDts 
of one Nawal Kishore and were closely related, and the claim 
was based upon an agreement of the 16th of May 1894, under 
which the property of which the plaintiffs were joint owners 
was divided. The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge 
of Agra) dif-missed the claim upon the ground that the suit was 
EOt cognizable by a Civil Court in view o f the provisions of 
section 32 of the Agra Tenancy Act, 1901. On appeal the 
District Judge modified the decree of the Court of first in stance 
and gave a decree to the plaintiffs for possession as mortgagees of 
one-half of the holding in inauM Duue'ia. Against this 
decree the defendant Achhey Lai, who was recorded as sole 
mo:tgagee of tho.se holding'^, aj)peaied tcT the High Court.

. Babu Mohan Lai Sandal, for the appellant.
Babu Bcctya, Chandra Muherji, (for wiiom Babu Situl Frasad 

Ghos&), for the rcBpondents.
S t a n l e y ,  O.J., and K n o x ,  J.— In  tl e suit out of which this 

appeal has arisen the plaintiffs respondents claimed a decree for 
possession of, amoftgst other eultivatory lands, a moiety of laud 
situate in mauza Dunetia in the district o f Muttra, of which they 
complained that thoy had been wrongfully dispos,«esfced by the 
defendants. The plaiutifls and the defendants are the descend
ants of one jS âwal Kishoi'O and are closely related, and the 
claim is based npon an agrcomeut o f the 16th of May 1S94,

*Soconcl Appeal I^o. 21 of 1905 from a di'croe of H. Warburton, Esq 
District Judgu of Agivi, d-.itcd i\w 2Sbli o? Kcpioniber 1904i, niodifyiug a docrue 
of By.b;i Kij Nath X̂ rasiid, Suboxdiu-ito Judge of Agra, d.ited tliy 30ih o£ June
1904.



under wbicii the property of which they were joint owners 3̂ 900

was divided. The Goui’t of first instance dismissed the claim ------------AcsHEsr
on the ground that the suit was uot cognizable by a Civil L ii
Court in view of the provisions of section 32 of the jSTorth- j±nkx
Western Provinces Tenancy Act^ Act No. I I  o£‘ 1901. On 
appeal the learned Bisbrieb Judge modified the decree ' of 
the Court below and gave a decree to the plaiutifis for posses-, 
sioo, as mortgagees of one-half of the holdings in maim Dunetia.
O f these holdings the appellantj Achhcy Lai, is recorded as the 
sole mortgagee. Against this decree the present appeal has been 
preferred.

The holding in question is an occupancy holding, and the only 
interest which the parties or any of them have in it is a mortga
gee right. The learned District Judge in his judgment observes 
that “ the lower Court has treated the suit as one for the division 
of holdings and has dismisted it as such under section 32 of Act
I I  of 1901.”  He then says:—“ I  do not think this view is 
correct. In no case is it proposed to divide a holding. A ll the 
holdings are let to sub-tenants and the agreement is in effect 
merely that the rents of the holdings shall be collected in varying 
proportions by the par Li os to it, Nor is it a suit to divide the 
rents o f holdings, but a suit to give effect to a certain agreement 
as to division which is a very different thing.^' We are unable 
to agree in the view of the'learned District Judge. We think 
that the suit is one within the purview of section 32 and is not 
cognizable by a Civil Court. The Court is asked to declare thi.',t 
the plaintiff is entitled to an undivided share o f an occupancy 
holding and to put him into possession o f that share. To the 
■agreement which forms the basis of the claim the landholder- was 
no party. Section 32 (1) prescribes that “ no division of a hold
ing or distribution of the rent payable in respect thereof made by 
the co-sharers therein shall be binding on the landholder unless 
it is made with his consent; and paragraph (2 ) o f that section 
declares that no suit or other pxoceediDg for the division of a 
holding or distribution of the rent thereof shall be entertained 
in any Civil or Bevenue Court/’ Neither a Civil or Eevenue 
Court can therefore partition or divide an occupancy holding.
Such partitioa or division can. o n lj b  ̂ etected out o f Court with
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Peasab.

1906 the coEseut of the landholder. Wliat the Cjurt is asked to do in
ĈHHBT this case is to declare that the plaiatiffsj wlio at the best are joint

owners of an ocenpancy holding, have a legal right to a definite 
Janki share in such holdiug and to put them iufco possession of that 

share. This is in effect to declare that a division of a holding 
without the consent of the landholder is binding and enforceable. 
The section appears to us expresfly to forbid this. W e may add
that if a Court is not permitted to entertain a suit for the d iv i
sion of a holding and cannot therefore divide the holding, it cer
tainly, we think, ought not to attempt to adjudicate upon claims 
of joint tenants to be entitled to definite shares o f such holding, 
and that too behind the back of the landholder. W e may further 
point out that if the Court were at liberty to declare the rights of 
parties to separate parts or shares of an ocoupancy holding, great 
diflBcuIty might be expeiienced in working out the provisions of 
section. 22 of the A c fin  regard to the succession to tenancies. W e 
think in view of the scope and object of the Tenancy Act that no 
restricted interpretation should be placed upon section 32. The 
Legislature has shown in unmistalieable terms that the division 
of a holding should not be permitted save with the consent o f the 
landholder, and that a Civil or Revenue Court should not enter
tain a suit or other proceeding which has the effect of causing any 
such division.

r
We therefore allow the appeal, set aside the decree of the low

er appellate Court and restore the decree of the Court o f first 
instance, dismissing the plaintiffs’ claim with costs as therein 
provided. The plaintiffs respondents must pay the costs of this 
appeal and also the costs in. the lower appellate Court. In  view
of our judgment in the appeal the objections fail and are dis
missed.

A p p e a l decreed .
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